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Ocean Updates 

  

Business Groups Call on Ottawa to Intervene as St. Lawrence Seaway Strike Begins 

  

Business groups urged the federal government to intervene to avoid a lengthy labour 

dispute at the St. Lawrence Seaway amid concerns that a strike that began early Sunday 

could have a profound affect on their members. 

  

The Canadian Federation of Independent Business said strike-related delays could result 

in lost sales and revenue at a time when small businesses are already dealing with other 

challenges like inflation and labour shortages. 

  

Calls for federal intervention in the Seaway strike also came from the Canadian Chamber 

of Commerce. It notes the Seaway supports 66,000 jobs and is responsible for $34 million 

in economic activity daily, so any stoppage will hurt the economy. 

  

Read more in an article from The Canadian Press. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

Cargo Theft Trends Changing as Supply Chains Shift to Border Regions 

  

Crimes against truckers in the United States, Mexico and Canada are on the rise, costing 

trucking and logistics industries up to $1 billion annually. 

  

Traditionally, cargo theft in the U.S. has been concentrated in places such as ports and 

facilities in California, Texas and Florida. In Canada, the majority of thefts usually occur in 

the Toronto region, while in Mexico trucks and logistics centers in the country’s central 

states are often targeted.  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3213f955-4bfb-4583-be4b-75df8eb32711%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78u35cdgpwrb4d5gpww3jcntq6vk5extjwrv15xh7awv9dtjq6wtfc9uq6ubecntq6bb7e9qqaw3k5nhp2v3c5nqpwbbfehu62xv15nu6ybb9dtu6awkpcnq6abb1ecpq6x1ddhgqewk5dthpabbkcngqerbt5ntq8wk9ddjjurk5cxmpwwtfc5t78ub3dhjnyc1j6wr6ae1h70pkac1jc4pkaeb468pp4e1t6cpp8t1q6dhkgt9gcrvk0ched1u6uv1zenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64r34d16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kc2O3CAQhJ_Gc_PK_No-zGGj1ShSFCmH3CNosBmQWcBgPHn6sJO9roTUdOur6hLAlSPN5pmBkByhi7om7cV934UH3S9J31eTX-B9u2xX81t8n8XPXz-WVV_2q3wvjdk7_A1RRDAdaL8smPf3Lbyn3JG3L5w6OuiNjIS-wH1ZxNM8XT9VdPhqf7manMPekdcO39r5LxZh29nTFd-Ef1Sjk27XrSO3hr49oQ7z1r_tfwhGZJkZ66lcZE_ZRHqpqexHppZJS4JHhBpcGqyRjbQei8rLBoDJlLHjCgXm8UZh3thWyGBMZB5Rocz2MZ8ArXytZFJzHhkmH4sTbmYKlXGqxI1TtI_ziLrGcSqEgVpDTZIq1molFnyO_HBMn9nWdCB2mlHUY1bZRl7zAnOJvEj95KQc9RyjaL7Mm4APAszHUKVctCkcn03vC39I2fSFi-oC-MiFlEhDiPxESpm1ZXFMZRPa3IFvfZKZNf-pulkpa0tyDM6t5Wv7WW65JVHG-gcgy2viQiMzDsGJ1gNtVUvKpxCoRplDCFNGkSvj1jyvkA43gNHtPXg50F_d8pX4ETzEIckZzkhKFlj7wFOWm2KRPcA4ThOhCvFPXoG33J5Sjd6G0nRqdaM4iZJnDo9TWlDWtbnXJsahSFBnGdpf-PYV7B8qRwNA


  

With more manufacturers leaving Asia and moving facilities to Mexico, Canada or other 

locations near or along border regions to capitalize on shifting supply chains, trade experts 

say it could affect cargo thieves’ patterns and methods. 

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

  

Atlantic Canada Carriers Buckle Down Against Challenges 

  

Carriers in the Atlantic provinces are not immune to headwinds from lower freight volumes 

and rates that are affecting the rest of the country, but are positive that they will ride out the 

current challenges. 

  

Volumes are low and have dried up a little bit, especially south of the border, creating 

issues for companies that have been actively trying to recruit and retain drivers and now 

don’t have loads for them, said Chris McKee, executive director of the Atlantic Provinces 

Trucking Association. 

  

“Members are getting creative as to how they retain drivers during this period. They know 

things will eventually come back up,” he said during the group’s annual conference in 

Charlottetown, on October 19. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

  

 

Other Business 

  

Is Being 'Fully Digital' Enough for Forwarders, as 'Challenges Remain'? 

  

Recent struggles at Flexport have brought into question whether full digitalization is 

enough for forwarding businesses to thrive. 

  

Peter Sand, chief analyst at Xeneta, told The Loadstar Podcast: “You cannot build a 

successful business one way or another on a digital platform only – in my eyes.  

  

“Challenges remain for digital freight forwarders. Those that failed to build a sustainable 

business case during the COVID heydays will find it more difficult to find their ground going 

forward, in a much-changed market.”  

  

Forto, a company offering digital forwarding solutions, said the main hindrance for digital 

platforms was being new to the market: “You have to prove yourself.”   

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3213f955-4bfb-4583-be4b-75df8eb32711%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv2dxt68tbjdhgpwt3k5nhp2wk7dwpq8u35ctu2ux3jcnq68wtdcdm62vk7d5q6ebb1ecpq6xbge1p7jbb3d1gpjvkk5ntpgub6egpq8vtdc9qq4t35e8pq4tb7d5qpwwtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64r34d16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kMGO2yAQhp_GuXllGMD2wYetoqhSVamH3isYsB1bELDBOH36ku1eV0KCGb7_G2lwEMTwvucolSDkoofNOHnfd-nQ1ONm7tMc3_BhL3aYf8vvvfz568c4mcs-qEcqzF7Rb4QRoKxh9ThSUd-tf2yxgusXpoo1xkIL7A3v4yg_5NvwmWLNV_PTMMfo9wreK3or539YervzDyu9SffMs9lMedoKbgW9fkAVFaW-7n-AEhh7zmumRlUz3kGtDFN1y_XYGQW0JaTAqcCGLIHlY9RxtIgUukhXoYnnjlqGveU2QTPPgTvCpJ7tq98hmcSUodN9bDmF1-CNFpkmqe0yrG0Xlud5BJODwLxyzVc_nRCQH0LmaFAHn9Rh0B1BqIPqM4ouqkXPk88RVu5mT_Pa6uxDl4BjTDSdsKALostRo7aCHuWfB2GUIgZ9EKeaDPHtohRoMvnlWIsn-ikpYabiOUquD4FF4Kbz5VavvM85_jUuiRQOQO5Ds6kezwApSmqcF1tUtnD8ifMq2AZME_HJa3SLWE6lW7f4VHJ6Wlt5glZn9M9TLaiXtfSdmUNokkJ9pqbsypVViX8f_d_f
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3213f955-4bfb-4583-be4b-75df8eb32711%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xh7awv9dtjq6wtddngpwrb7cnppavkm5xgq8v31dtu6jrtdcdgpwrb4c4pp6rbje9mpawkk5nh7arvbdhjjut3fexq2urb7c5mpwwvm5nhpgrbcdhjpwtv5ecqk2c1g6crkee1t68rjyfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4cth60t389knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_Gs_OoedpeeDFRqxUpipRF9hFP00bQgDHY-frQPdmOxIKqunXvUYmZAkWmiQjGKQBvck7Ks_u2MS9Ur5O6Lya_i4d7c7P5zb5P7OevH3pRb9vMH3vTbB38BjBAEF9wrzWk_d2FR8odun7h1OGLcmhA-F3ctWYv8zT_38KXr_L32eQctg59dPDW3ucyC24jL1d4Y_6sRiXVvq5Dtya9vkQdpK2-bn8QBEhPhPSYa95jMqKeK8z7gUg9Ko7gAEAT702swBpxLVpm7YSAaMzQUgkC8dBhMTnidnQxJhIPMJPGPfujAAtdKhrllAcC0TM4wWYmwT6MFdlhjOt5lKhqbLX1QvpQM49KREpLkeQwA6tlknmNtGYp_RJq4oPwIbBiHTmWOBYEZN7pmrIU8jXHAodAE1_V5AKr1hLffFLh0qzrnpFWR4T704e4UGtpsCYsiYs2b_mFtHwLn_AiWaVApmNaT128MsGfqQDpE4U7H2Q6A1uslyZQdqDGqS0W2dBLRuNkP_WFE2FcZGU6ntxtT-C8N272V8kYGx8S7gzw4E4eia6l8S3tUr4davgHZvTh8g%25%25
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